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A Genuine Thrill
for Every Youngster

South Dakota Town Claim
To Have 5 Oldest Persons

Valley Springs, S. D.. No 17.

(Special) Several South Dakota
towns recently have claimed to have
live resident whose combined ages
are greater than those of any five
in any other town in the state. Now
Valley Springs claim the record.

The combined ages of five Valley
Springs residents total 448 years, as
follows. E. S. Burzcll, 94; Mrs.
Ben Fish, 92; J. T. Stearns, 90; Mrs.
J. H. Stearns, 86; Mrs. L. A. Tin-ne- y,

86.
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns will cele-

brate their 67th wedding anniversary
December 22.

Sophomores of Omaha Uni
To Give "Hard Time" Party
Four hundred students,

'
faculty

members and alumni of the Univer-

sity of Omaha will be guests of the
Sophomore class Friday night at a
"hard time" party at the university
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!0river Disappears After Ta-

king Injured Lad to Neighbor-
hood of Home and Leav-

ing Him on Porch.

V While ' widowed mother
wearily plods downtown streets In

' March of work, a, Jlttlt schoolboy,
10. Ilea In St. Joseph hospital, call- -

'

Int: for her.
' '". He U critically injured, according
to hospital attendants, who say he

may be suffering a fractured kul'
and internal hurts.

.
' He was run down by an automo-

bile, whose driver disappeared, ac

"Got on My Back," sayi Ducky Quaok.
"We'll go to the Land of Joy."

"You can steer me 'round without a
sound."

"I thrill every girl and boy."

Not Enough Material for New

Trial, Supreme Court Holds
' On Ruling of State Rail

Commission. -

Lincoln, Nov.
supreme court today dismissed the

appeal of Ben Short, representing the
Omaha local union of the Amalgama-te- d

Association of Street and Elec-

tric Railway Employes, from an or-

der made by the state railway com-

mission last year, at the time when
the street railway employes threat-
ened to strike for increased wages.

The state railway commission is-

sued an opinion at that time stating
that it had the right to establish "a
general schedule of wages sufficient
to attract and secure the necessary
number of men to operate the jys-tem- ."

.

The court, in. dismissing the suit,
made no decision on this point, but
merely held there was not enough
material on which to base an appeal
to the high tribunal. .

The ruling of the commission, on
which the appeal was taken to the
high court, was made in refusing to

gymnasium. A special program has
been prepared by the university X.
M. C A. quartet.

Here Indeed Is the Toymaker's

Masterpiece

Chock Full of
Character and Individuality

Noiseless

ADVKRTIMEMF.NTAUVEKTI8KMKNT

Rob BaJiacke fa-ra-y

Dr. Leslie Fields.

cording to police, about noon, while
on his way home from Mason school,

ilCXM South Twenty-fourt- h street.
4 The boy is James Starkey. lie
lives with his mother, Viola Starkey,
at the rooming house operated by
Minnie Cornell at 618 South Seven-
teenth street.

! Police Seek Driver
' Detectives are- seeking the miss-

ing motorist.
'I'olice were summoned to the

rooming house by the Cornell wo-
man. They removed the injured
boy to the hospital. The Cornell
woman told them little James was
returning home from school with
several schoolmates when, at
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets,
an ' automobile ran him down as he
attempted to cross the street;

,' The driver of the car stopped,

perfectly harmless and doesn't burnBack hurt you? Can't straighten "Ducky Quack"or discolor the skin.
Limber upl Don t sutler! Get a

small trial bottle from any drug

up without feeling sudden pains,
sharp aches . and twinges? Now
listen I That's lumbago, sciatica or
maybe from a strain, and you'll get
blessed relief the moment you rub

store, and after using it just once,
you'll forget that you ever had back-- 1

Dr. Leslie S. Fields, Omaha physi-
cian, must serve one to 10 years in
the penitentiary, under a decision
handed down by the supreme court
in Lincoln yesterday, upholding the
verefict of the jury which tried his
case last December.

He was found guilty of causing the
death of Ruth Ayer, 19, Hayes Cen-
ter, Neb., girl by performance of an
illegal operation, August 5, 1920.

grant the Omaha street railway em-

ployes an increase in wages.
While the case has been in the su-

preme court the street railway men's
wages have been cut about 12 per

ache, lumbago or sciatica, because
your back will never hurt or cause
any more misery. It never disap

your back with soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else
takes out soreness, lameness and
stiffness so quickly. You simply rub
it on and out comes the pain. It is

cent.
points and has been recommended

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. for 60 years.
picked up tne injured uoy ana,
learning where he lived trom the

'other schoolboys, drove with him
to that address, she told police.

Solid Rubber Disc Wheels
New-Swive- l

Steering Wheel

Nothing Else on the Market
Like It

MOTHERS' FATHERS'
Be , sure and bring the children in to see
HAPPY DUCKY QUACK the cutest, most
novel and most tlu-illin-g toy on the market.
Let them ride on the back of a REAL DUCK!
Listen to their squeals of DELIGHT. Watch
their antics on the wonderful toy.

Never b'efore in the history of the toy industry
has a toy given the Children such thrills. Chil-
dren of ali ages go simply wild over it. Little
tots of 2 and 3 years, seeing the brilliant colors
with which DUCKY QUACK is painted and
the comic expression on DUCKY'S face drop

But he took James to the house

x across the street from the rooming
fcouse, she said, and asked little
Tillie Cortcza, playing there, if she
wanted the boy.

' Boy Laid on Porch.
XJIe laid the little fellow on the
top step of .the porch, she said, and,

FOR A
LIMITED
TIME ONLYtfotlanng he would get a doctor,

drove away, '
He did not return, she declared.

''Then Tillie and a man. whose Addliftiomialidentity the Cornell woman did not
Jcnow, carried little James across Specialsthe street, she said, and she called
police.' Little James' father is dead, she

aid, and his mother, a woman
aiwMit 40, has been seeking employ
ment. ' From theFor Friday and SaturdayKEarly yesterday morning she left

. 7 i i . tine. rooming nouse io nunc ior a jou

66

everything, and say 'Me wants DUCKY!"
And what can you do with such an appeal?
Just one of two things. Either buy Baby a
Duck or else spank Baby. You can have your
choice. . 7 - 7 '

The Toymaker's Masterpiece

; One look at this delightful toy will convince you of
its superiority. Its pleasing originalty and life-lik- e

design will delight you almost as much as it does' .

the children. On close examination its unusual
workmanship will appeal to your practical side.
Here is the toy that helps to solve the question
what shall we get the children this Christmas? 7

Pmrclhiase Sales

and had not returned at the time of

tj. accident. .

Qrnaha to Get Branch Office
.:. Of Department of Commerce

A branch office of the federal De-

partment of Commerce may be es-

tablished in Omaha, it became known
with the visit here of T.

gterday of 8t Louis, district man-

ager of the Department of Com-mjfrk- 'a

for the, Mississippi valley
Mr. Gaukel conferred with officials

of-th- e .Chamber of Commerce with
a plan of making Omaha an inter-

mediary headquarters between for-

eign trade and middle west manufac-
turers. The primary object of this
particular bureau is to assist manti
'lacturers in the extension of their
ipretgn trade. ;

Conventions Bring 34,939
; Persons to City This Year

Omaha has. had more conventions
this year than in any previous, year,
according to statistics gathered by
the bureau of publicity of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

s fSo far in 1921 there have been 131

conventions, including seven national
gatherings, as against 107 in Omaha
last year and 112 in 1919.
u Eleven more conventions are.

Cash Purchase
Girdles & Handkerchiefs
Girdles, 49c-r-T- he latest novelties in
fancy dress. Girdle3 in reds, blacks,
blue and black and green combinations
Regular $1.00. Sale price. . .. .49

35c Handkerchiefs, 19c A big assort-
ment of very fine embroidered ladies'
handkerchiefs, colored and white, em-

broidered corners. 35c values. Sale
price, 19 ; 3 for . .

'
. ....... 55

' Cash Purchase
Blankets, Sheets, Etc.

, ' --Main Floor, Center t
50 dozen Bed Sheets Double bed size,
heavy thread linen finish, French center
seam. The best $1.25-value- , during this
sale, each . . . 94
100 dozen Pillow Cases Made' from
choice grades of bleached sheeting, 2
lots, during this safe, each 35 and 25
175 Paris Wool Nap Blankets In plaids
and plain grays, double bed size, $5.00
blankets, during this sale, pair,. $3.74

A Wor-d-

With the coming of
winter, this . tremen-- d

o u s unloading of
manufacturers and,
jobbers arrives at a
most opportune time.
The Hayden

' Bros,
policy of cash buying
and selling for less
was n e v e r. more

clearly demonstrated
than right now. Not
since ; the years of
1914 and 1915 have
such remarkable val-

ues been offered.

The SWIVEL STEERING WHEEL is a unique feature of
DUCKY QUACK. Notice how it works. Whichever way
the child desires to go the motion of his body takes him there

to the left to the right or all the way around. The
SWIVEL STEERING WHEEL instantly responds to his

slightest wish. If he wants to go backward the SWIVEL
WHEEL flips around and back he goes. The wheel cannot

get cross-wis- e or cramp or throw the little one on his head.
Fast or slow it's all the same. ?

Noiseless Disc Rubber Wheels
Nearly every mother knows the nerve-rackin- g clatter made

by wooden wheels when the children have to play indoors.

Both Mother and Daddy try to console themselves for the
scratches and mars in the polished floors by thinking of the
fun the kiddies are having, but when HAPPY DUCKY

QUACK comes into the house the clatter goes out. This toy

is equipped with DISC RUBBER WHEELS. They are almost
noiseless and positively will not mar the finest floor.

Cash Purchase of ShoesCash Purchase ofHosiery

booked for Omaha before January 1.

The. total number "of visitors to the
various conventions in this city in
121 was 34.939 against 25,544 last
year and 35,848 in 1919. - ,.

Pair Nabbed in Burglary
x-- Plead Guilty; Sentenced
-- 1 Robert Harlan and J. M. Lennon,
who were both greatly Surprised
when arrested by Detectives Trapp
and Munch last week for robbing
the Paramount Cleaners, 1422 South
Sixteenth street, pleaded guilty be

More Fun for the
Kiddies f

No Worry for the

Parents

Boys' and Girls'
Hose Medium

weight, fine
ribbed, black and,
cordovan, a bar-

gain at ... .50

Women's Black
Wool Hose Full
fashioned, first
quality, all sizes,
$1.75 values,
at ... .$1.15

Women's Quilted
Satin Boudoirs
with buckskin
padded soles. $3
values; black and
lavender, $2.00

Women's Brown
Felt House Slip-
pers with felt
soles, sizes 4, 5,
6 ; sold a year ago
for $1 .....454

fore Judge Troup yesterday and
were sentenced to one year in the

Cash Purchases of Boys'
Wear in the Annex

Dealers Here's a Real Money Maker for You

Between now' and Christmas thousands of these Ducks will be sold.

We are Just now startino; an extensive advertising campaign In this y

dealers and we have a realfewWe want a live,
proposition to make. Every dealer who places his order for a gross or

more within the next ten days will get the full benefit of our advertising
; by having his name appear in each ad. You can easily sell 500 Of these

Ducks before Christmas. Put in a window display where the Kiddies can

see them and watch the sales roll In. Wire, write, phone or come In

person for prices and further details. Don't delay. It means Kg money
to you. .

"

penitentiary.
When taken in custody both men

were laden with stolen clothing.

U. P. Lays 0f 51
LGrand Island, Neb., Nov. ,17.

Fifty-on- e men, including 25 mechan-
ics and helpers and 26 carpenters,
hate been laid off in the Union Pa-ci- 6c

shops' here because of the gen-
eral depression in business, it was
announced today. Boys' Overcoats, $3.45 and $4.95

Overcoats for boys, sizes 3 to 10 years, button to the
neck style, of plain and fancy overcoatings. Plaid

lining. Hundreds to select from, $3.45 and $4.95

Cash Purchase
Draperies and

Curtains
$6.00 Marquisette

Curtains, $2.50
"All our Marquisette cur-
tains up to $6.00 pair, in
lace edges and lace inser-
tions in many different
patterns. On special sale,
pair $2.50

"
,

Filet Net Curtains,
$4.49

Quaker filet net curtains
in all the new designs,
with lace edges, values to
$8.00. While they last,
at .............$4.49Annex

Cash Purchase
Cotton Goods

Annex-Co- tton

Challie,
17c Yard

Beautiful colqred Challie,
36 inches wide, medium
and dark patterns, regu-
lar 25c values.

. Outing Flannel,
12cYard

Heavy, fleecy outing
flannel,. 27 inches wide,
variety of patterns, regu-
lar 19c value.

Distributors for Omaha and vicinity

Stephens Tire Stores Co.
Boys' 'Shirts and
Blouses,- - 45c If you
want to know how good
these blouses and shirts
are, do as we did
shop the town and try
to match 'em.

Boys' Junior Suits at
$2.95 Fancy mixtures

suitings, also corduroy,
Oliver Twist and middy
styles. 7

Special Offer Order Blank

ADYEKTISKMKNT - ... .

Check That Cold
: Right Away
SUDDEN chill sneezes stuffyAfeeling in the head Ind you have

the beginning of hard cold. Get
eight after it, just as eoon as the sniffles

tart, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy
fat colds, concha and grippe.

There are no harmful drugs, nothing
hat good, healing medicines, that get
right down to the trouble and help
'nature.
1 Yoa will toon notice a change for the
tetter. Has a convincing, healing
taate that the kiddies like. Good
fft uoupy wwl. All druggists, 60c

DrKin'sNew DiscoveryJbr Colds and Coughs
iKTTIirrycwWeW. Many
fcaaaa isa tajJoreta business, many a
wnu is bar home, because oonstipa- -

vtioa stores op poisons that enervate
ad depress. Dr. Knur's FSHs make

, tie eh act naturally. 25c.

Dr. Kind's Pills

$285
Stephens Tire Stores Co,
2048-5- Farnam St, OMAHA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please
find the amount $3.85. Kindly
ship me one complete DUCKY
QUACK as advertised It is un-

derstood that yon are to prepay
shipping charges.

2048-5- 0 Farnam St., Omaha

Manufactured by A. J. Stephens Rubber
Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo.

Also Sold by the following concerns:

SARGEANT A RICE CO,
Nebraska City, Neb. ;

LETTS-FLETCHE- CO,
Marshallton and Carroll, Iowa

FALLS CITY WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO,
Falls City, Neb.

ARMOUR SALES CO,
121 No. Fourteenth St, Lincoln, Neb.

SCHROEDER KLAINE GROCERY CO,
4 Main Street, Dubuque, Iowa.

DCCKT QUACK comn packed tm (trans rsHras mil
tor naiflttf mr ciprtMlns uthtn la Mm raited States.
W prepay hipptnc charges oa aor special after sf f3.SS.

Addr

Cash Purchase
Boys' Wear

' Third floor
. Extra for Boys -

Two Pant Suits $7.45
. Values to $13.50

Mothers who recognize values in
Boys' Clothes will lose no time in se-

lecting one of these splendid all-wo- ol

suits with two pairs lined knickers,
really combining the service and wear
of two suits in one.

Boys' $2.00 Knickers at 95c .

Boys' all-wo- ol knickers' and corduroy,
suitable for school wear and general
wear. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Read This for Friday
Big Cash Purchase Sale
500 do. Par Fruit Prcserre 22-o- z.

bottle, sale price....... 23
500 . cues Wisconsin Early Jane

Sifted Peat, per can. . . . . .12
Per dozen 91.40

500 ce Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
per can 9
Per doien $1.05

M-l- tack Best Hifh-Grad- e Floor,
this sale only, per Back. . 81.69

10 lbs. Best Pnro Granulated Sugar
for 58

4 lbs. Our Famous Saatos Blend
Coffeo for 89

The Best Soda or Oyster Crackers,
per lb. 12

No. 1 English Walnuts, lb 35
10 lb. Nary Beans, No. 1 59
10 lb. Fancy Bine Rote Rice.. 59

Cash Purchase
Hats and Caps

' Third Floor

Boys' $1.00 Caps at 50c
Over 100 dozen of boys' winter caps,
navy wool serge and novelty woolens;
also corduroy caps and all-wo- ol

hockey caps, positively worth $1.00.
Your choice for ....50

Men's $4.00 Hats at $1.95
Odd lots and sample lines men's high-gra- de

hats, all this season's styles.
Men's $2.50 Caps at 95c

Over 100 dozen men's sample caps,
many made with fur inbands, every
imaginable colors and style, all sizes.

RUISES-SPRAIN- Sr1" m."L-''- R
Alternate applications hot and
cold doiha then applyittFffimSL ID

ADVERTISMEXT

wO break a Cold, Fcrer and
Grippa quicker than anything
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